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Given away in prizes, including Ford car

10 Hours Solid Entertainment 10

VALLEY FAIR GROUNDS

LABOR DAY

MORNING

Parade $25.00 prize for most attractive float.
$25.00 prize for most original float.

Base Ball Game immediately after the parade
Fair Grounds.

AFTERNOON
5 Horse Races 2:17, 2:24, 2:40 trot or pace,

all open
Farmers Race Running Race

Base Ball Game Tug of War
Novelty Races Ponie Ring
Antique Auto show and parade, models 10 years
or older to enter. Communicate with Harold

Shea for particulars.
EVENING i"'lli"; -'-- i

Street Carnival Confetti, Streamers, Greased

Pig, Chicken Chase.
. v 4
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,
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Dance Festival Hall
For full particulars on entries, etc., address

Commander BRATTLEBORO, POST NO. 5,

AMERICAN LEGION.

AUTO ACCIDENTS --

IN VERMONT THICK

Alderman Richardson of Burlington
Killed John W. Gordon of

Barre Over Bank.
MIDDLERURY. Aug. 17. Alderman

Herbert A. Richardson of Burlington was
killed and George I). McBride of Win-oos- ki

was seriously injured at 4 yester-
day morning when their car pitched over
a bank in the village here after a skid.

McBride. who was driving, is believed
to have dropped asleep for an instant.
The men, who are connected with
the Stevens Machine Co. mill supplies of
Winooski,' were on their way home from
Connecticut where they had been buy-
ing machinery, and were probably tired
after an all night's drive. Mr. McBride
is manager of the company. The car is
a Chevrolet.

vided'by'the federal constitution have
gradually leeh clariiied by decisions of
the supreme court of theUirited .States.
Corporations engaged in interstate com-
merce can no longer monopolize produc-
tion and gouge the public. So, too, Mr.
Harding believes labor unions or rail-
road managements can be made amen-
able to the public interest through reg-
ulation. The interstate commerce com-

mission regulates the income of rail-
roads, and the labor loard has been in-

vested by congress with power to regu-
late the outgo of railroads on the big-
gest item, namely wages. Penalties are
of course necessary to secure obedience
to the railroad labor board's decisions
and some similar step would be neces-
sary with respect to the awards of a na-
tional coal commission.
People Can Limit Power.

President Harding has had abundant
experience in his negotiations with all
sides in the coal and rail strikes to come
to the conclusion that if the public
throvgh its government permits the con-

tending forces to make war on each
other, tho American people will always
have to pay the cost of the war in the
end. The people have the power through
congress to limit the rights of both la-

bor and capital in the basic commodi-
ties which arc necessary to life and the
"President is seriously considering a re-

quest that such power w specifically
written into regular statutes so a to
make n strike or lockout, of coal work-
ers or railway employes as unwarranted
as a strike of policemen.

WEST DOVER.

Gordon Tried to Remove Hat.
BARRE, Aug. 17. J. W. Gordon's

car sustained a smashed top and wind-
shield, and the fender and running board
on the left side of the car were consid-

erably damaged as a result of going over
the bank and striking a tree Tuesday
afternoon about two miles from Middle-
sex, coming toward Barre. The car, how-

ever, came home on its own power. Mr.
Gordon had been in Moretown on busi-
ness nnd was on his way home when he
decided to take off his hat and lay it ii.
the tonneau of the car. As he did so his
attention was taken from the wheel and
the car swerved over the bank, striking
a tree between the wheels on the left
side The tree saved car from going

Thinks People Should Know What He Is
Up Against Neither Roads Nor

, Unions Should Have Power to Distress
Public as They Are Doing.

By DAVID LAWRENCE
(Special Dispatch to Tin? Reformer.).

'Copyright 1!)22.

WASHINGTON, August 17. Presi-
dent Harding means to place squarely
before the country the dangers of na-
tional domination of basic industries by
labor unions. Irres-eeti- ve of whether
the meeting in New York between the
rail executives and the brotherhood
chiefs who represent the shopmen brings
to an end the rail strike, the President
feels that the issues involved in the
present crisis are too big to be suddenly
shelved with the abrupt termination of
the strike.

Mr. Hardinjj has not made up his
mind to ask for specific legislation at
this time, but he feels that congress and
the country should know the details of
the present controversy so as to have
the way open for thorough consideration
of the whole problem. The President's
narrative of what has happened will
also serve a useful purpose as a basis
for any action that may have to be
taken if the present emergency should
grow so serious as to require instant
seizure of the railroads, without wait-
ing for congressional authority. Some
of the jl'resident's friends have told
him thatj he --owes the American eopIe
a frank, explanation of what he has
tried to do and that the 'public should
know just where to place the responsi-
bility. On top of this are considera-
tions of justice to the President him-
self as the criticism of his course has
grown to such proportions as to make
members of congress fearful that it
would reflect unfavorably on the Re-

publican party at the polls next Novem-ler- .

Has Disregarded Politics.
This phase is merely incidental as

Mr. Harding has proceeded along lines
that seemed to him expedient from da
to day without regard to whether it was
politically wise or unwise. Neverthe-
less. Mr. Harding would be the last to
deny that impressions formed by the
electorate during the strike period are
not unlikely to be developed on the ba-
sis of such few facts and statements as
have been authoritatively issued thus
far. The President alone knows the
whole story not only of the negotiationsthat have gone on in an effort to settle
the strike but the issues which precede-th-

outbreak and which may be said to
have sggravated the labor situation and
brought it to a climax in the shopmen's
strike.

Mr. Harding could tell an, interesting
story if he chose on the moves made bv
the railroads to reduce the power and
prestige of the United States labor
loard and of the corresponding effect
which such tactics made upon the strik-
ers, who saw no more reason for obey-
ing the labor board than did the rail-
roads.
Too Much Power.

But apart from all this is the great-est fundamental fact of all which has
impressed Mr. Harding as he has seen
the crisis grow morrt acute from day to
day. ft is the power of the national la-
bor leaders to subject the country to
hardships and the corresponding powerof thi railroad managements to conduct
themselves in a way .that goads the
workers to take desperate measures.
Shall national union domination be per-
mitted, in , such absolute essentials as
transportation? Mr. Harding thinks not.
While the right to organize and the
right to emit work are conceded, the
right to abuse these privileges is not
conceded. Hence the President believes
regulation. in the public in-
terest. Ti President still thinks the
railroad labor board can be made the
agency of protection to all concerned.
The personnel of the board today maynot be what it should be but that does
not mean that the idea is wrong or the
plan unsatisfactorj'.In the coal industry a national board
and commission analgous to the United
States railroad labor board would be
recommended. The powers of congressto regulate interstate commerce as pro- -

Dissolve in hot
WStcr use enough
to get big lasting suds
Then-J- ust

soaking in big lasting Rinso
suds loosens the most ground-i- n dirt
without weakening a single thread.'

Only the very dirtiest places will I

need to be rubbed with a little dry
Rinso.

Rinso takes the place of bar soap at .
I

every step of the family wash. Use it
freely. It is the only soap you need.

Get Rinso today. Made by the largest
coap makers in the world. Sold every-
where at grocery and department stores.
Lever Bros. Co., Cambridge, Mass.

Rinso does the family wash as easily
and safely as Lux does fine things

farther down the bank, which was very
steep.

Those riding with Mr. Gordon were
Mrs. Gordon. Philip Gordon and two
children, II. W. Scott and Mrs. L. Ber-- I
gonzi. A few bruises were received, but
Tin one was seriously hurt. The smrtll

i son of Philip Gordon was thrown abrnit
j 15 feet as the car struck the tree, but he
j was picked up unharmed.
i Three Injured Near Bethel.

Automobile Accidents
Are now an every-da- y occurrence.
Few owners can afford to carry the risks of ordi-

nary road, operations.
THE TRAVELERS give the best service in
prompt and satisfactory attention where their
policy holders are liable.

Represented by..

Fred W. Putnam Insurance Agency
The Travelers Insurance Company

Phone 54 State Agents 20 American Building

' MONTPEL1ER. Aug. 17. While on

Funeral of William Titus.
TIip funeral of William Titus, who

died at the home of his daughter in Brat-
tleboro. was held in the church Monday
afternoon. Many relatives and friends
from out of town and with the friends
from hre made a large attendance.

The services were conducted by Ilev.
W. T. Knapp and Mrs. P.remer sang
Keinitifitt" fste-- ' of OTTiewBere.'- - The beti r-- ers

were three grandsons, lVrcy Haskins
and George and Clyde Haskell, and
George West fa 11, a grandson-in-law- .

Many beautiful flower attested the
love and sympathy for Mr. Titus and
his wife. The burial took place in the
West Dover cemetery. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Titus have lived in town
since Elevent years ago they
louglit the present home in the village,
where they made many friends. He was
a man of very quiet habits but will be
greatly missed.

, Those from out of town who were
present were Mr. and Mrs. Lester Has-
kins. and daughter, Rerthn, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Titus. Mr. and Mrs. Percy Has-
kins. Mi, and Mrs. Walter Lincoln, Mrs.
Tennie Titus, Mr. and Mrs. Fred May,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank (Vrbett and daugh-
ters. TV-H- and Minnie, Mrs. Elvira Cut-

ting and Mrs. Ada Adams of Wilming-
ton: Mr. and Mrs. IInry Haskins anil
"inneMers. Geneva. Helen, Alice and
Evelyn, of Rrattleboro : Mrs. Ionise Mil-
ler of Andover. Mrs. Minnie Fitts, Mrs,
Delia Winchester and son. Archie, and
Ttollin S. Childs of P.rattleboro ; Mrs.
nolli:: Stetson and daughter, Helen, and
son. Rev. Clifford Stetson, of Jackson-
ville: Mr. and Mrs. George Westfall of
Rennington, and Mrs. Edna Clement of
Brooklyn.

the way to the Odd Fellows' picnic at
Ludlow, the automobile of George F.
Taylor of this city was in collision with
one driven by Alexander Thompson of
Gaysville, near Bethel, at 0 yesterday
morning. Clyde Worthen, letter carrier,
bad one ear torn and a gash was cut in
his throat by flying glass. His son,
George" B. Worthen. had his thigh bone
broken, and Leroy Flint, a retired mer-
chant, had his collarbone and one rib
broken.

Four others in Taylor's car and five in
Thompson's car escaped with minor
hurts. Worthen and Flint were taken to
a Bethel hospital and the boy was
brought here. Both machines were said
to be hugging the center of the road on a
curve.
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One sanitarium is giving its patients a

half-hour- 's flight in an aeroplane each
day as a treatment for mental depression. Last of the; 7's

Hopkins The Florist, Inc

is selling Flowers, Plants and Ferns
at an astonishingly low price

Come in and interview us

DOES TOUR BACK ACHE?
It's usually a sign f sick kidneys, es-

pecially if the kidney action is disor-
dered, passages scanty or too frequent.
"Don't wait for more serious troubles. Be-
gin using Doan's Kidney Pills. Read
this Brattleboro testimony.

John Fenton. blacksmith, 1G Lawrence
St., Brattleboro. says: "Some time ago
I strained my back from heavy lifting
and this affected my kidneys. The kid-
ney action was very free and I was
obliged to get up two or three times at
night to pass the ecrctions. The se-
cretions were highly colored and very
painful in passage. I had distressing
pains above my kidneys and it was dif-
ficult for me to do any heavy lifting for
the pains would shoot up and down my
spine. I could hardly stand erect. Read-
ing of Doan's Kidney Pills, I decided to
give them a trial. I got two boxes nt the
Brattleboro Drug Co. and after I had
used them for three days I commenced
to feel better. When I had finished two
boxes I wus completely over the trou-
ble. I have used Doan's since then when
I hnil nn attack of Imckache nnd one Ihit

Our readers will not fail to recall our oft repeated suggestion to

take advantage of the passing opportunity to secure 7 VI'ARM

MORTGAGE INVESTMENTS, in view of the inevitable and early

drop in interest rates.

Interest has fallen and there is even' indication that it will be

still lower. -

Only for a short time longer can we offer 7 FAK-- MORT-

GAGE SECURITIES, and therefore urge all who have not done so,

to take advantage of this rate while it is yet obtainable, before our

limited supply of ir'c investments is exhausted.

We are still able to offer a choice of FIRST MORTGAGE FARM

LOANS, FIRST MORTGAGE FARM BONDS, and COLLATERAL
TRUST BONDS at the 7'c rate. .Call or write today for full particu-
lars.

'
. s

Vermont Loan & Trust Company
Spokane, Washington Salem, Oregon Lcwistown, Montana.

BRATTLEBORO, VERMONT.
'

The same high-grad- e Investments we have sold for thirty-si- x

years without loss to anj investor.

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE
Run on Eastern Standard Time --

South. Londonderry and Brattleboro
Wben you cool off suddenly and
when yon sleep in a draft, yon
get a Cold. The natural result
is Headaches, Neuralgia and
Sore Muscles. ,. .

To Stop the Headache and Work
off the Cold,

j relieved me." (Statement given Novem

Take

Mrs. J. A. Davis has been ill but is
gaining.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Upton visited
friends in Brattleboro over the week-en- d.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clayton Upton are away
for a few days on an automobile trip to
Canada

Several from here went to the picnic
on Dover common Friday ami reported a
good time.

The picnic and sale held by the
Ladies' Aid society was well attended
and about $7." was received from the
sale and from friends.

Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Pratt and daugh-
ter, Grace of P.rattleboro, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Norcrosw of Worcester, Mass., and
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Prouty of East
Dover were visitors at Frank Ilescock's
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Wyman of Pete
N. II., Mr. and Mrs. G.T. Wyman

of Bridgeport, Conn., Henry Dennison,
Charles Dennison, Mrs. Clara Dennison,
and daughter, Gertrude, and Mrs. II. L.
Hill of Griswoldville, Mass.. Rollin Har-
ris. Mrs. A. B. Chase, anil son Harold,
and Mr. Saxon of Greenfield, Mass.,
were guests at W. M. Harris's last week.
Mr. Harris remains for a longer visit.

PUTNEY.
Miss Beatrice Browning is visitingher aunt, Mrs. Roy Baggs, in Monson,

Mass.
Master John Morton of Bernardston

is spending the week with his aunt, Mrs.
N. E. Thurber.

Richard and Dorothy Graves of Brat-
tleboro visited the past week with Mrs.
N. E. Thurber. . ,

Master Robert Browning spent the
past week with his uncle, J)r. Eli Ger-
main of Kasttiampton; Mass. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur "Dunham and
daughter. Vera, of Uxbridge. Mass.
were guests Saturday night of Mr. and
Mrs. George Holt.

Edward Germain. Mrs. Eli Germain
and two sons of Easthamnton, Mass.,
were guests Sunday of the latter's sis-
ter. Mrs. N. E. Thurber.

ber 11, l!)Ui.)
On June S, 1020, Mr. Fenton added:

"Time hasn't changed my high opinion
of Doan's . I use them occasionally as
a kidney tonic and always get excellent
results. I am glad to renew my former
statement.'

(We, at all dealers. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Mfrs.. Buffalo, N. Y. Adv.

For South Londonderry and vicinity, please leave your order
with A. P. Cutting, rhone 83-- 2.

Week Days Sunday Sunday
LEAVE a.m. a.m. p.m.
South Londonderry. The Sauare 5.45 8.15 5.00
Rawsonville Corners 6.00 8.25 5.15
Jamaica. Daggett's Store,.... 6.20 8.45 5.S5
West Wardsboro 5.45
Wardsboro, Wardsboro Stage 6.05
Wardsboro Station 6.35 8.55 5..0
West Townshend, Grout Dean's Store.. 6.40 ' 9.00 5.55
Towrishend ... 6.55 9.10 6.10
Newfane 7.05 9.20 6.25
Wllllamsville Station . 7.15 9.30 6.35
West Dummerston Store 7.25 9.40 6.45
Arrive Brattleboro 7.45 10.00 7.05
LEAVE pjm. a.m. p.m.
Brattleboro, Root's. Tharmacy ..... 2.45 10.15 7.15
West Dummerston Store 3.05 10.35 7.35
Williamsville Station 3 20 10.45 7.45
WiUiamsville 3.25
South Newfane 3.40
East Dove 4.15 ,

Newfane .. , 3.80 "11.00 8.00
Townshend 3.45 11.15 8.1.
West Townshend 4.00 11.30 8.30
Wardsboro Station . .., 4.10 11.35 8.35
Wardsboro ........ 4.30
West Wardsboro. Wardsboro Stage 5.00
Jamaica. Daggett's Store 4.25 11.45 8.45
Rawsonville Corners 4.40 12.00 9.00
Arrive South Londonderry 5.05 12.15 9.15
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Automobile Service
Run on Eastern Standard Time

Townshend and Brattleboro
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY

1st trip 2d trip.EAYE a.m a.m.
Townshend. Duckett's Store, '.45 ll..!)Newfane Inn. 7.00 11.30

. p. m."
Williamsville Station. 7.10" 11.40
West Dummerston Store, 7.J0 12.00
Arrive Brattlelmro. 7.43 12.20
LEAVE
Brattleboro. Root's Phar'cy, f).15 4.1."
West Dummerston Store. 0.35 4.35

WAVtablets

Iv if --fv"fil
THAT DEPRESSED FEELING
canaed by tl.e heat is quicklyrelieved by just one dme of Lax-
ative BKOMO QUININE Tablets.
Does not contain any harmful
or habit-formi- ng drugs.

4.50. o.r
30.10 5 10

uhamsvillc station,
Newfane Inn,
Arrive Townshend, o

The box bears this signatnxo Stop Itcliiiig Scalp
Rub Parisian Sage on your head and

you won't have to scratch the dandnlif
off; stops itching ncalp, gives a luxuri-
ant head of beautiful hair or money re-

funded says Root's Pharmacy. Adver-
tisement. .

Order book nt Root's Pharmacy, Phone 125, Brattleboro, Vt.

I. S. SAYRE, Townshend, Yermont
Telephone, Newfane 34-3- 1

We handle trunks and express. Trucking and cars for hire.
Subject to change without notice.

Order Hook at Root s Pharmacy
Brattleboro. Vt.

I. S. SAYRE, TOWNSHEND. VT.
Telephone. NeAvfjne 34-3- 1

We handle trunks and express. Trucking
and cars for hire. Extra tripa beyond
Townshend at reasonable rates.

Price 30c.


